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A JEWELER'S STORY.

It wan on the 29th of October, 18.19.
that I was returning to England, having
taken the steamer ut Dublin for Holy-hea- d.

DusiucHs had taken me to Ire-
land -- I am a jeweler and it had been
necessary for me to visit a branch of ray
own firm in Dublin. I was bringing
b:tek certain valuable jewels which re-

quired resetting diamonds of great val-ut- ;,

and some other things of less im-

portance, but still valuable.
I onrried the jewels which I have al-

ready mentioned in a small black hand-
bag, and so long as I knew that it was
Hafe I was free from care. Arriving at
Holyhead, I took my seat in an empty
first-clas- s railway carriage. Just asth
train was moving off, however, a gon-tlem-

suddf-nl- got in. He sat down
nearly opposite to me, so I had a good
opportunity of observing his appear-
ance. I noticed that he was young, ap-

parently not more than
that he had a broad black band

round his bat, and that on bis faro weru
traces of recent sorrow, almost, in fact,
or agitation. lie seemed relieved at
having caught the train; and being,
like myself, quite disinclined for con
versation, our journey proceeded in
silence.

My bag lay beside me and quite un
der my eyes. I was tired after ray cros
sing, and fell into a sort of doze. On
waking 1 instantly glanced at my bag
There it lay, quite safe. My companl
on. however, had moved his seat. We
stopped at Chester, and hero I thought
1 w ould get out and walk about a little,
as we had ten minutes to wait. I took
my bag and got out. On my return to
the train there was my companion ap-
parently asleep. I got into the carriage
without disturbing him, and we con
Mnuea on our journev. At t rewe, our
next stopping-place- , lie got out, and did
not come back. I was very tired now,
and iell into a sound sleep, with mv
hand holding tbo handle of my black
bag. I did not wake until I rrachec
London; then getting into the lirst han
som l saw, and still carrying my pre
cious nag, ol winch 1 wa.s heartily tired,
I drove home. On my arrival, with I
method which I suppose is habitual U
a man in my trade, I instantly went U
the safe in which I kept valuable jewels,
unlocked it, and depositing the bag on
the table, I ovcned it. Imagine mj
dismay at finding that, instead of m
diamonds, it contained only some rustj
bits of iron, and wooden debris. My bag
was gone; this other bag had been clev
erly substituted for it, so cleverly, in
ueeu, that even the weight, as well as

the appearance had been judged.
"I put the affair into the hands of tht

ponce, giving them exactly every par
ticular as 1 have written iu kThe bag
was lost.

ii.
A year after the events narrated in tht

last chapter I was again traveling on tht
lino which takes passengers to Holy
bead. It was in the beginning of Octo
ber, as well as I remember.

I traveled llrit-clas- s, my usual custom
when I have a long journey before me.
During the year not a sign had been
given of my missing bag or the jewels
but I had not really despaired vet of re
covering it and them, for 1 had a certain
unaccountable feeling about the whole
thing; that there was some myMcry
about it i jell sure.

Kegularly every Wednesday in every
week I had called at Scotland yard, and
always had the same answer: "Nothing
yet, sir. J ho reward I hud ollerec
was sufficient to insure a certain inter
est, and the police, I tirmly believe,
were as keen in the matter as I could
wish.

On this October morning in lStiO, I
traveled with a lady who was in deep
mourning. The day was chilly, and
she wore several wraps; but getting
warm in the carnage, she presently
threw aside a fur cloak she was wear
ing, and my eye was instantly attracted
by a handsome brooch she had on, in
which was a portrait.

Without appearing to do so, nnd with
a sudden feeling of interest ami curiosity
for which I cannot account, I managed
to get a nearer view of the portrait. It
was the face of the young man who bad
traveled with mo the year before when
I lost my bag. I was so certain of this
that 1 resolved not to continue my jour-
ney until I had acquainted the police
with this tact.

The train stopped at Crewe, the place
whero I remembered the young man left
Iho train on our the previous
yea Here t ho lady alighted 1 did al
so. A carriage awaited her at the st
tion I sceuVeu u fly, and directing the
driver to follow tho carriage, I discov
orod whero tho ladydrovo to. HiT"
house, evidently. She appeared to be
in excellent position, and to bo wealthy.

1 was not deterred by this discovery,
for I fult I could not be mistaken about
u face, which though 1 had certainly no.
ticcd it only in a casual way at tho
tinio, had nevertheless been stamped up-
on my mind, nnd couuected in such a
manner with tho loss to mo of several
thousand pounds.

I went to tho pol'ico station, told them
what I had soon, and what my suspi-
cions wero. They listened attentively to
what I said, and told me that I must be
mistaken: that the lady in question
was well known, the widow of an oflicor
who had died just after coming into a
largo property in the country. She had
two ions. On had been la th navy,
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and had lost his life in tho wreck of tho
Royal Charter about a vear oreviouslv.-Ti ...i...- - . .
iuu oiuur wits expected nomeevery day, ot
and had been away almost ever sinco
the end of last October.

It was impossible, thev said, to make
inquiries in Huch a direction.

and disappointed, I found myself
compelled to leave matters as they were;
but on my return to London I wrote to
the head of the police once more, and I
reiterated my convictions so fore blv
that he evidently was impressed by what
I said. Tho result of my letter came,
niter a brier acknowledgment from the
inspector, in the visit of a irentloinan
four days afterward.

nr.
I was standing in mv shoo: it was a

dull morning in November, and the vis-
itor who came in spoke first to my as
sistant, who referred him to me, and
then in a moment I recognized my fellow--

passenger. Not wishing to make
everything nuito public, I let tho way to
the inner room 1 reserved to myself, and
banded the gentleman a chair. He was
too excited to sit down, but began his
story at once.

You remember the day I traveled
with you from Holyhead, sir," said ho.

"rerfectly," I replied. "I have too
good reason to remember it."

bo have 1. I had been on the An- -
glesoa coa.it all the night before, search
ing ior some renc, perhaps tno nooy, oi
drowned brother I hau only twenty- -

four hours, and was obliged to hurrv
back, with only a few bits of wood and
iron gathered 'from the wreckage which
strewed the beach; these I put into a
small black bag."

A black bag ' said I; "had you a
black bag?"

'Listen, said the gentleman. "I
saw that you had one, and I remarked
that it was like mine so much so that
at Chester, where you got out and I did
not, you may remember you took mv
bag with you instead of your own. 1
felt sure you were coming back, for you
had left your coat and umbreba in tho
carriage, so i aid not follow you. "

'Yes," said I, getting excited, "but
that does not accoun- t-

Wait a moment," said tho gentle
man. "1 know perfectly well what you
would say; 'it does not account for my
not advertising your bag, or making
some sort of a sign all this time' quite
so; you will understand presently how
it happened.

I sat down and begged him to do the
same.

"When I got out at Crewe, I took as
I supposed, my bag. When I reached
home I found that my poor mother,
whom I had left in the most utter grief
and prostration at my brother s death,
had not rallied at all. I told our doc-

tor, who was there, that my search for
any personal relic of my brother had
been fruitless, but that I bad a few bits
of iron and wood from the wreck.'

Tho doctor advised me to say noth
ing to her about it; not to tell her even
that I had these sad relics. I put tho
bag just as it was into a cupboard iu my
own room, and locked it up. That very
day I had to leave hngland. 1 had a
business engagement which took roe to
Australia. If I broke the engagement
it would have involved my mother in
considerable pecuniary loss. She knew
I had to go, and as she did not urge mo
to stay, and as my sister and her hus-

band were with her, and could takecaro
of her, I left the house that very day and
journeyed back north to Liverpool, just
in time to catch my steamer, bound ior
Melbourne

I only returned yesterday morning.
The first thing I heard after greeting my
mother was, 'Where is the bag you
brought with you from Moeirra?'

" 'In my room,' I said.
'Get it for me,' said she.

"Without another word, though I
wondered how she had heard of it, I
went to mv room, unlocked the cupboard
found the" bag just as I had left it, and
took it down stairs,

"I was just going to open it, when, to
my still further surprise, my mother said
'Are you quite sure that this is your
bag. Arthur?'

"I looked at her in astonishment,
' ell. mother, I said, 'I am as sure as
a human being can bo of anything."

"'Did vou open it after you came
home, dear?" I thought for a moment,
and then said. 'No I am certain I did
not. 1 could not bear it.'

" 'Then said my mother, 'be 'pre-

pared for a surprise. I think that you
will find that you have some one else's
bag.'

"I did not answer, for I was trying to
unlock the bag. 'it is very odd, I said,
my key won t open it.'

"My mother rang the bell, and in
walked the inspector." Here my visit
or ceased speaking, and walking hastily
to the shop door, he bockoned to some
person seated in a hansom can close by
it was my friend the Inspector of Polico
nt Crewe. Ho continued the story. But
first ho placed on tho table my "black
bag." "There, sir," said he, "is your
bag vou were quite right this gentle
man took it by mistake. That morning
when Mrs. Banks sent for mo I found
tho bag unopened. I forced the lock and
found your name inside the bag. The
contents aro intaetas you will see."

I opened my safe, and before I would
allow them to open my bag, I took his
from the shelf, and placing it beside my
own, wo all three saw that in size, make,
indeed in weight, thoy exactly resem-
bled each other.

Although I felt that I had really made
the discovery myself, I cheerfully paid
tho iuspector the cheque ho deserved for
tho clever and prompt manner in which
ho must have conveyed my suspicion

a decidedly awkward ono to Mrs.
Banks.

Brewster's Hats.
A gentleman who recently traveled In

the same car with the Hon. Benjamin
Haul Brewster, Attorney-Gener- al ol
the United States, says that ho wai
much puzzled by tho fact that Mr.
Brewster carried six hats with him, on
on his head nnd live piled upon the seat
by his side. One of them was a century
old in (dylo, being of high brown felt,
very high and furry. For it Mr. Brews-
ter manifested a strong partiality, al-

ways weuring it when ho loft the car.
a s

"The illuminated buoy is a wonderful
invent ion," rend old Mrs. Pinaphor in
her daily paper. "Well," she observed,
"I should think he was. And it is an
excellent idea, too, for if the boy is il-

luminated his mother will hart lew
trouble Ihuling him after dark."

Father of Diseases.
Constipation hag been called the father
diseases, therefore it should not bo re-

garded as a trifling ailment. It is quite
as necessary to remove impure accumula-
tions from the bowels as it is to eat or
sleep, and no health can ho expected
where a costive habit of body prevails.
Take a of Simmons
Liver Regulator after each meal, the bow
els will be gently moved without griping
or nausea bs naturally as it' no medicine
had been taken. Regularity in taking the
medicine daily will soon effect a perma-
nent cure.

All ladies who may be troubled with
nervous prostration; who suffer from organ-
ic displacement; who have a sense ot
weariness and a feeling of lassitude; who
are languid in the morning; in whom the
appetite for food is capricious and sleep at
proper hours uncertain, should have re
course to Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable com
pound.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have becu given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare meritB possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Harry w.
Schuh's Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try lor yoursell. It never fails to
cure. (5)

A. M. Doyle, of Columbus, Ga., say
that from experience bo knows "Sellers
Liver Pills" to bo the best in use.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt J?heum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Geo. E
OTJaiia.

Pit. Kmnk's Great Neiive Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa.

A Congo. Cold or sore Throat
should be stopped. jNeglect frequentl re
suits in an Incurable Lung disease or on
sumption. Brown b Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
aud balsams, but act directly on the innam
e l parts, allaying irritation, give reuet in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Rronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attaine
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents
box everywhere.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu
tion, headache, orany disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty ceuts a bottle by Harry W.Schuh. (5)

Ncrsino mothers gain strength by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts like a charm
in restoring to health and strength over
strained nature.

Nothing like "Lindscy's Blood Searcher"
for all skin diseases, tetter, salt rheum, itch,
etc. It never fails.

The Howe scale took first premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex-

hibitions. Borden, Selleck & Co., agents,
St. Louis. (5)

Ask your physician and he will tell you
that for all tonic properties which strength-
en and invigorate, there is nothing known
in the vegetable kingdom equal to hops.
They are a pominent ingredient in Hops
and Mai Bitteas.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sulfercr immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother ou earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and pive rest to the mother, and relief and
health to thp child, operating like magic.
It ia perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, aud is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for '). All
druggists. Seud for circulnr to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cain by Barclay Bros

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts ami Electric Applicance o t
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are alllictod with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress us above, N. 11 No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

TUB IIALLIDAV

:

THE HALLIDAY"
A New aud complete Hotel, fronting on Ltvuc

Secoud Hud Kallroad Streets,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tb PaMenenr Denot of tho ChlriiL'O. St. Loiiln
SD' ahw Orleans: Illinois Out ml: WehaHh. Nt.
Loula nod Pacific: Iron Mountain and Southern.
Mobile and Ohio: Cairo and St. Louis Kniiwavs
are all juitt across the street : while the Steamlmiu
LauniiiK i hat one square distant.

lhls Hotel la boated by steam, bai atuain
Laundry. Hydraulic Klevator, Electric Cull Hull.
Automatic Batb. absolutely puru air,
nurleclaewerai't! and complete appointment.

Huperh furnishings; perfect service; and an on
aicuina lame.
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TSUI

Colt's Diec EnRlue

Horizontal, Vertical

ami Marine Engines
and Boilers.

yacht,
engines a specialty,

faiim engines, machinists'
tools, niagara
steam pumps

and machinery
of all kinds, belting,

shafting,
Pulleys ami General Supplies.

No. 131, North Third Strict,
rim.ADKLl'HIA VA

STOPPED FREE
Jf,irrW',K OirM.Ti DR, KLINE'S GREAT

Nerve Restorer
r ,1,7 IIHAIN AND NtlU

DlMJ":j. OSI V l KB fl'HK MIR Nfryi Ami!- -
inxi.KiTn.Ki'iiKi'HY.eto.l.NKA l.l.l if takn

t'2 trial Mils fr to Kit w,they I'trlnt )u olisrg'-ao- hox.wlitn rcccivd. Send tiRini'.O.itnii
..xpr,.!! mMr of nffliHcii to In K 1.1 N K.WII Arrb
Bul'lnl"1-1- " .s iVrniijwl. bmar uf Vuu di.
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PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS RUM
jllood, and wtlloomilttcly etianeo tho blood in tho

throe months. Any prmonwho will Uk
1 pilleai'h niuli t from 1 to Itlnrnnltiimsrlit n'ulnri'd
tnannnd hoitltli. It snrh a Ihint lio tHiMilila, hulil cv--
erywh'r". or aunt liy mail fur H Inttor alnmpK, I. H.
Jounwjn A t o., llubtuii, Maas., furuiorly llangur, Mo.

. fHiwJ O Vrl fcinliraciiiK tin Lives ami
f i Wonderful Advmtumof

A Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill.

i YgsjjJjMjnisJojTyi,

I J Ijanlr Odnoral Cih.
I ' and other ureal Indian

... Pluhtfn. Kmuta. Iluiitrraaml
b nil.,, iiii.! Uiildft, Tbrllllni Advan.

hires on Mis Plains! Orand Buffalo Hunts! KIkIhh
wlttt Indiana! jjosptirat Aavanturaai ax row
Isoapesi wonaorrui anootiuc ana itiotnf.

Wild Life in the Far West.
Oat uuiulrwl Illuiuauuml Huton t

J Platea! Orsnrlcat Bonk for Aucnul OuUalla tvury-
liungl f.nnonaa tr ln. ItlrrrlU, Huflaln 11111. and ntlu
llnws. srNo Oompatltlonl HH patf''", Prll' t'""
CaiiTaulnii Outfit an ots., stamin or money. liluabilcU

Pres. Writs al nnm flir acenry (o
HISTORICAL FUBLI8H1NQ COMPANY,

Author of uBerdr OutUwi.'MotropoliUa lit

OLD BOOKS, ajwyjjj
PAlfSAU Doota, 0. UU CKM and eaiiP.

bond stomp (or Cataloguu. Address,

. . a, UmotlTY BHOPi

ROOT & SONS MUSIC CO'
??.7.ttrI-Bl- ,, catalogue poa
1883 to any addrtw, ISO lllui.
ItfttS' 11,'ii,",i0, BBASS, QEMIAM
.""'M am KKfiU instrument, togattwr
with full Instructions fcr forming Bands,

and rlni.i AHnn m inran,.
WHAT and HOW to purchase terns for
"' " i"ue--i rrpainng, bo. win also

!,n'l,.,"lr,,!,' ou' Orchutn
THE ROOT k SONS tfijSIC COj.CHICAGO.IU

Back
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POSITIVELY CURED
BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reason Why they are Preferred, to All

Other Porous Plasters or External
Itemed lei:

First.
TlMsuse they possess all the merit of the

a trengtheBlng porous plaster, and contain In ad- -
anion insreto tne newiy discovered powerini ana
active vegetable combination which acta with

rubefacient, stimulating, edatlV4 and
couuter irritant effects.

Second.
Iinrause they are a genuine pharmaceutical Dreo.

aration, and so recognized by the profession.

Third.
Because they are tho only piaster! that relieve

faiu at once.

fourth.
Bocsnso they will positively cure diseases which

other remedies will not even relieve.

Fifth.
Because over BOOO ohvalclans and drueeistsbave

voluntarily testified that they are superior to all
omer piasters or meaicines tor external use,

Sixth.
Bcnanse the manufacturers have received tht

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Msnnfactunpg Chemists, New Turlc

fttUK REMEDY AT IAST. Price 8Rct(fc
A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTE

INJ ECTION. la a nnir, v n,.i tnrmU rn.h.raa.
8tininif. Smartinif and Painful Sensations of thei

'RINARY PASSAGES

S I O O Per bottle. For sale by all drus
j Rlata. or son t by Express on

price, JOHN D. PARK 80NB,
17ft and 177 Symmoro 8t CINCINNATI,
OHIO, f lease mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WITTIER

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, HO.

A rasular Grnd uta rff tw meillcnl
eolli'Ko, tins liocn ion trt-- niitntfi'il In the trrat-i- ni

nt ( Chronic., Ncrvona, rMilu bikIIllooil 19CH.'S thnn any otln-- r tilivalrlitn In
ft. I.ouls. as city pnper show mill all old real,

know. C'onsiiltiitlon at otllct-o- r by mall,
fit'ciiiul Invited, A I'rliMidlv talk or his opinion
cot9 niithlnir. When It Uinconvpiili'iitto visit
Hip city tor trcatiueiit, iiiimIIi'Iiici can be sent
by mull or express every wlit-rf- . C'uralile cases
irnnriiiib'cil : where doubt exists 11 Is fraukly
btiit. l. Cull or W rite.

Nervntu Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physrcal Weakness, ' Mercurial and other

affections oi' .iaont, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin AtToc- -

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to cases from over-work- ed brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseasos arising from Imprudonces, Eioesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Id that a phyHlelnn 'mylng
Iarlli'iilr at tint i n to aclasN ofranes attains
Kieiit kKIII, and physlrlaus In regular practice
all over the nmntry kimn'lnit this. lVeiiiently
r miinend raaesto the oldest ollloe In America,

here every known, appliance Is resorted to,
llli'l the proveil iroo, I i'nipliai of all
ak'e nnd I'liunlrles are tihcil, A whole hotiae la
Used for ulllie piiri'oea, and all are Irenteil with
skill In u n:siei'tl'nl manner; and, knowing
wliut to do. iMcxei ltiient4 arc made, oiihc.
count of the iricut niimber hI v iik. the
rhartrea lire kept low. ofUdi lower than Is
iliniiincled bv oilier If von secure the akl'l
anil k'et a speedy nnd pei fei l I i t cure, Hint la
the Important mutter. I'ainplilct, 3d paKes,
nciil to liny address free.

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.
Klfiroiit cloth ami Kilt blnillnir. Sealed for W

cents In portiave or currency, liver llfly wnn
lecl'iil pen pictures, Hue to life, art Idea on the
follow Inu: Kulijecls , Who mil y innrry, who not;t I'loper line loimtrrv. Who nmriy HraU
jlaiilioiel, .in :i ii li I . Plivslnil decay. Who
should nuircy. Llow hie and happiness limy bo
Ini'i'ea i d, Tliosii tun i .1 or eonlemtdallnij
Itiai ryliiir should rend II. 1 on u lit to be read
by all intuit persons, then kept under lock ami

I'opH l.i r edit Ion, mm me as above, but paper
cover ami iluO pane, 26 vciita by mail, In oiouojr
or poMiikO.
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NEW ADVKHTI8KMENT9.

$10 to 20,000
In legitimate Judicious speculation In Cram, Pro-
visions and Mtockn on our perfected plan, yield
sure monthly profits to largo and small Investors).
Addrusa for full particulars, It. R. Kendall Co,
Com'n Murcbauts, 177 4171) La Salle at, Chicago IU

Medical Students, TiSSZF
tion, sddrns the Uean of the American Medical
CoIIoro, Bt. Louts. Geo C. I'ltzer, M. D.,U10
Chambers street, St. Loiiln, Mo.

YOTTNTi ArFV If you want to varn Telekrra- -

viitu pny m a r,,w months, and ho
curtain of situation, address Valentine Brothers,
Januevllln, v Is,

ADVKUTWEUS hyatlilrossliig CEO. P.
, Sproce slreel, New York, can

learn the exact cost of any proposed line or adver-
tising In American newspapers. jriC0-pat;- e

pamphlet,0.'.

NKW ADVEUTISKMENTS.

WORTH SENDINJ FOR.
Dr. J. II. 8CIIENCK, of Philadelphia has nub
lished a book on "Diseases of the Lungs and llow
They Can be Cured," which Is offered free, post-
paid, toall applicants, Itcontnlns valuable Infor-
mation lor all who suppose themselves alllictod
with, or Itablu to, any diseases of the throat or
lungs. Addrees UK. J. II. HCHBNCK & HON

) Arch St., l'hlladelphla, Pa. 1. O, Ux

JjASON & HAMLlJf

"VTi't 4 VTriareco-tainl- y best, having hen
I I lilTl i "o decreed steverypreat world'sw.,vai..i.iIn(n(trjil L.ump,,ti,j()U for git.
teen years; no other American organs haviuc been
lotind equal at any. Also cheapest. Style bill; i
octaves; sumcleut compass and power, with best
quality, for popular sacred and secular nmrlc in
schools or families, at onlvSvri. One hundred oth
er stvles at U. $57, Jii'i, $7H, ,U, Wlois, f 114 to
f.V)" andup. The lart'wr styles are wholly unri
valed by any other ordains. Also for easy pay-
ments. New Illustrated cataloguo free.

Uf VAtlTbli Co;, i any have commencedr I Al F'hc manufac.tureof upright grand" l'latios. Introtlnciiiif important
improvements; adding to the power ard beauty of
touo and durability. ill not require turnup

as much as other I'iauoa. Illustrated
cniars rren.

ThwMAMUN &IIAVILIN Organ and Piano Co.,
1M Tremont Mt. HuRton; 48 E 14lb St., New York;
149 WahMb Ave, , Chicago.

T M
NsXbltiM iu UM wurlU u u (or Uio

ni Mitniruisi Kimiiist. ha i. iHUsr. u n NiirN.
ITvasi Usmirial (I ratart-- ljal of

Appuie, renin a umitft,uu, tun hu viooa
iliifftswi. It Htver (kill. All drum. it and
eouotrr ttore krrntri iell U, R. K. hfllrr

A t o., lrnV PilUhurvht on evrrv bottle.

Kducational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

pUEnTKR. iUt ycr opens September 11th.
Hulldines. Superior accommodations.

Appointments complete. F.ngllsh, Colligiato,
Chemical, Civil Knifineerlfi; coirnes. Degrees
Conferred. Applv to W. P. Ilalllday. Esq.. patron
Cairo, III , or to COL. TIIEO. 11YATT, West.

ADOTO : IHCOE
Clulw. cillrra the su rent iiieinaof uiakluKretmlur
pri'lltsfriiniluviwiiipiitniif iletolnU0orinoreiliTiliiigln

6RAIN,PR0VISI0NS&vST0CKS
ljieh meiiilaTtnla the IwuetiLot couiliineil capital ot tbo
Cbili. lotolofliier omu. Jiivldcndspaid monthly, ller
portsof os'mtiuiia sent each niemlsT. Blum 10 each,
ntleem ib!e, nouar.'ssalilo, trniiHtemblff. A reliable

in every town. Bseial Inifiieemcnts.
Explanatory cimilnrN-ii- t free. Address 11. E.KjiNDAlJi
b Co., 177 L liLSallo St., CHICAGO, III.

mm
01 IVEBY KIND 0HIAFEB THAlt ITU.

Blfles.Sliot Ounst, Revolvers, Ammunition,
Flshlns; Tackle, Seines, Nets, Knives,

Kaiors, Skates, Hamiuocka, etc.
Lar.e Illustrated Catalogue FREE,

.clcla-oasa- t

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
PITTSBUJtOB, PA.

CfEWTS
WANTED! Ladtos nd Oentlemen, toenfraro
Willi us to sell several Useful Household
Article. Prodta lurge Laoor Is light.
Kicluslve territory given. No competition.
Terms liberal. Circulars FREE, Address
Hewitt Mauufact'g Co., Box 8BH, Plttsbnrgh, ra.

Swedish Insoot Powder Kills

IpOTATO PGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will tlioroiif-hl- y extprmlnste Roaches, Ants,

Bed Hugs, Fleas, LlRO.Tnhaceo and Cotttm Worms,
Moth, etc. It is siifu, sure, cleanly Bin! cheap, li
will not poison Hbliiuils or fowls. Sample park-age- s

liy muil I cents, post-paid- . Stamps taken.
Circulars fice. A cents Wanted. Address,

J. II. JOHNSTON, Pittsbargh, Pa.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for sale very cheap.
Cataloguea free. Address, RICHARD
HULL I CCL Box 868. Pittsburgh, Ps,

m lOrirfVl..
BEFORE AND AFTER l

Electric Appliance rs lent on 30 Dm' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
"lirHO ara anlferlnir from Nanvous DsniMTr,

V Lost Vitality, Lara or Naava Foat a .it
Vmon, Wastino WHKNKswita. and nil tho.
of a t'aaaoNAi. Nati'uh reaultliiK frum Aai .aa and
tlTHKR fAeasa, HneiMly relief and roniiilvt

MAKiiooDlluaaaNTKKO,
TIh irranileat aiseovrry of tha NinnteHntli Century.
ttaaU t unw fur lllumratud ranipltlat frwa. Aildrtws

VOLTAIO BELT CO., MARtHALL, MICH.

INCREASE
YOUR CAPITAL.$10 Titos (li'Hiiiliu to imtke inoiiff

oils nil lino in ui. an iiivustuieiits
In 1,'I'imii, proviai us uml atocK
Hpecitliitlii . vim do so hy opor-ntiii- ii$20 ntnitir lii'i. Fioin Mny 1st,
1ISI, t til" nra"iit rutn. oil in--

Ht uiriiuA nt ."IIMNiM l.diHi, cash
WHEAT piMtlti i iv, i).;u rmlMeil and

lll' I U lllM'lltllt'H niii"ii,liiiif to
sovonu tiiiK'a t iiriuinul mrat
lilelit, still ii iivlnu theonKM' 'I$60 li!.,kiiK mi'imy 01 ly
aliln on ilennuel. lv,ilu;iHtnr'

ivim (.l lteiin'il'S oUnnd V

STOCKS Kent lri'. We wuot ei i "iiall)l
asi'tita, who will r port, mi rropt
ami liitr.Hliine tho plnu. LiLx-ru- l

ootinn.ss "is tmi.l. Aildiri's,$100 n.rMMIMM X MrttHltU. rm.
inlMiua Meraaaula, Majnr Wartlu
t alat all.


